Subterminal polygalacturonase from Aspergilius, which fails to macerate soft plant tissue in spite of a rapid action on pectate in vitro, was examined for its action at pH 3.5 on substrate (degree of polymerization 9-50) altered by the reduction of the reducing end to 3H labeled L-galactonic acid, and the introduction of unsaturation in a portion of the nonreducing end groups. Endo-polygalacturonase from Saccharomyces fragilis was used as a control. The hydrolysis products were separated by gel filtration chromatography and the sugar residues, the tritium label, and the ultraviolet absorption (of the unsaturated groups) were measured. Endo-polygalacturonase gave equal production of the two end-labeled oligomers. Subterminal polygalacturonase rapidly produced a mixture of tritiated oligomers (mainly trimer, dimer, and tetramer), 2.5 times faster than it liberated unsaturated oligomers, and 3 times faster than it liberated unlabeled oligomers, showing that its action begins at the reducing end. The unsaturated pentamer and hexamer, which accumulated during the rapid phase of enzyme action, were subsequently hydrolyzed to the unsaturated tetramer, in accord with action from the reducing end. ronan), modified by the reduction of the reducing end to tritiumlabeled L-galactonic acid (16), and by the introduction of a UV absorbing unsaturation at the nonreducing chain end (by limited action by pectin lyase). The oligosaccharides released by enzyme action could, after separation on a gel filtration chromatography column (I 1), be identified as to their original position as well as be quantitatively determined by the reaction of the galacturonic acid units with anthrone-sulfuric acid. For comparative purposes, yeast endo-PG (4, 16) was also tested.
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The hypothesis to be tested was that SPG attacks near one end of the chain preferentially or exclusively and the chain end of primary attack is the reducing end. To satisfy this hypothesis, the tritium label must appear first in the shortest oligomers or monomer, the UV label must appear first in larger oligomers (pentamer or larger), while the production of unlabeled oligogalacturonides should resemble the pattern produced from unlabeled galacturonan. It is further suggested that the pentamer which temporarily accumulates during the course of reaction (1 1) is the residue from the chain end opposite to the initial attack and so should have a contrasting pattern of labeling.
Polygalacturonases (EC 3.2.1.15; EC 3.2.1.67) have been of interest in plant physiology and pathology for many years, because of their importance in the examination of cell wall structure and in the invasion of pathogens. There are problems in the correlation of in vitro activity against pectic substances with activity against cell wall polysaccharides in situ. Not only is the wall substance complex and variable, but chromatography has shown that crude fungal preparations contain (in addition to other enzymes) more polygalacturonases than can be accounted for by a simple endo/exo dichotomy (13, 14) . One of the major enzymes in many fungal preparations (13) has a high activity against pectate in vitro but (unlike endo-PG2) did not macerate parenchymatous plant tissue (10) . This and other evidence led to the suggestion that the nonmacerating polygalacturonase is an exo-PG (10, 14) , but subsequent purification yielded a preparation which no longer produced a high yield of monogalacturonic acid (11) (1) splits the galacturonan chain without addition of water, producing a normal reducing end group and a nonreducing end containing a 4,5 unsaturation. A portion of the product was precipitated with alcohol, dried, and then saponified in NaOH at pH 11 to 11.5. Nonenzymic trans-elimination during this treatment may have added to the labeled end groups produced by the lyase. After saponification was complete, the mixture was brought to pH 10 with NaHCO3, and NaB[3H]H4 (1.5 mCi/mmol), in 1 N NaOH, was added in an amount two to three times in excess of that needed to reduce the aldehyde groups. Excess BH4-was destroyed after 2 hr by acidification with the resin Amberlite IR120 (H+). Galacturonic acid no longer reacted with anthrone-H2SO4 after similar treatment. Carboxyl groups and double bonds are not reduced under these conditions (5) , but pectin methyl ester groups are reduced (18) , necessitating prior saponification. Reduction should stop with the production of L-galactonic acid, since the high pH should have prevented the formation of a reducible lactone until acidified (15 Chromatography of Reaction Products. The oligouronides were separated by gel filtration in 0.1 N acetic acid on Sephadex G-25 as previously described (11) . Small aliquots (0.2 ml) of the collected fractions (1.5-2 ml) were assayed for 3H by liquid scintillation counting in a cocktail consisting of toluene and Triton X-100 (1:1, v/v) containing 4 g/l PPO and 25 mg/l di-methyl POPOP. Radioactivity measured ranged up to as much as 8,000 cpm in samples in which the radioactivity was highly localized in the chromatogram. The UV absorbance of each fraction was measured at 234 nm against a blank of the elution fluid (0.1 N acetic acid).
Enzymes. The SPG was purified from an Aspergillus sp. preparation (Rohm and Haas Co., Pectinol 46AP), endo-PG from a culture filtrate of Saccharomycesfragilis, they were used previously (1 1) .
The Pectinol (100 g in 4 liters of ice water) was ultrafiltered using Carbowax 6000 (Union Carbide) (15) . The concentrate was mixed with phosphocellulose (Schleicher and Schuell, 0.94 meq/g; 30 g, at pH 1.5-2.0) in 1 liter of starting buffer (0.05 M each citric acid, acetic acid, NaCl) and adjusted to pH 2.3. This was poured on the top of a column (4-cm diameter) containing 50 g of phosphocellulose equilibrated with starting buffer. The pH gradient for elution (14) used 6 liters of starting buffer and 12 liters of 0.05 M NaOH. The fractions eluting from pH 3.2 to 4.1 (peak II of ref. 13) in three such runs were pooled, concentrated by ultrafiltration (15) , and chromatographed again in phosphocellulose. This was then chromatographed twice on a DEAE-cellulose column (4 g; half mixed with the enzyme as above) equilibrated with 0.1 M Na-citrate (pH 5.2) using a linear gradient to 0.4 M NaCl in the same buffer (1, 10) . The product was concentrated by ultrafiltration and freeze-dried. Chromatography was done at room temperature; ultrafiltration was in the cold to minimize cellulase action.
The endo-PG was prepared similarly on cellulose phosphate, concentrating the peak corresponding to V of (13) . Pectin lyase was prepared (from Rohm and Haas' Pectinol R-10) as above using phosphocellulose and DEAE-cellulose (1, 10) .
Enzymic Reactions. The doubly labeled substrate was hydrolyzed at pH 3.5 and 30 C; SPG is most active near this pH and the endo-PG has a substantial activity also (I 1). The reaction rate was determined by measurement of reducing group production (8) . The enzyme in I ml was added to 100 ml of substrate (50 mm monomer) in an amount such that 10%'o hydrolysis was attained after about 45 min for SPG and 55 min for endo-PG, with time courses of reaction similar to those previously described (I 1). The rate was reduced to half of the initial rate in about 1.5 hr for endo-PG and 2.5 hr for SPG; the rate was slow after 3 hr. Samples for gel filtration (5 ml) were taken from 15 min to 11 hr, acidified and heated to stop the reaction (I 1), and stored at 4 C until analyzed.
Calibration of Chromatographic Method. The resolvable chromatographic peaks detected by the anthrone test were routinely identified by counting from the monomer, or if necessary by careful calculation of the elution volume. This has been previously justified by reference to known galacturonic acid and sucrose and by the relation between mol wt and elution volume (11 Using this ratio, the mol wt of unresolved portions of the chromatogram could be calculated. When this was done, it was found that I/DP plotted against elution volume gave a straight line between the void volume and a DP of about 12 (12) . The approximate DP of the earliest assayed fraction was 50, when calculated this way.
Characterization of Substrate. Gel filtration chromatography showed that the doubly labeled substrate had a sugar peak (17%7 of the total) near the void volume of the column (with a DP over 30) and a lower mol wt, broader sugar peak centering at a DP of about 15, and containing no oligomers smaller than a DP of 8 or 9. Smaller oligomers had been removed in the alcohol precipitation step. The tritium label decreased as expected (relative to sugar) with increasing mol wt (above), and only 10% of the total tritium in the mixture was present in the high DP peak.
With a randomly labeled, unbranched (2, 3) polymer, the ratio of end labels (UV/3H) should be independent of mol wt; this was found to be true for all but the highest mol wt fractions, so that 68% of the substrate was randomly labeled at the "nonreducing" end. Hydrolysis of the doubly labeled substrate by an enzyme mixture containing SPG and a predominance of exo-PG (see 11) was achieved to 62% during the rapid phase of reaction, just as the unlabeled substrate. At this time, 64% of the uronic acid was present as monomer, 86% of the 3H was present as dimer, and 86% of the UV label was present as the trimer plus tetramer (53% as tetramer); in material larger than tetramer, only 2% of the 3H
was found, and 1% of the UV label.
Correspondence of Labeled and Unlabeled Peaks. When the doubly labeled polymer was hydrolyzed, giving a mixture of labeled and unlabeled products, I found that a 3H peak fell between the sugar (by anthrone) monomer and dimer. This was taken to be the reduced dimer, since the next larger (in DP) 'H peak nearly coincided with the trimer, and the tetramer peaks were in coincidence. Inasmuch as no corresponding 'H monomer peak was found in any enzyme hydrolysate, it was desirable to confirm the position of the reduced monomer. The labeled mixture used for calibration (above), even after the destruction of the BH4-with acid, had about 40%o of its radioactivity in a peak obscuring the monomer position (eliminated from the substrate by alcohol precipitation). Repeated evaporation with acidified (HCI) methanol yielded a sample giving two peaks at the "monomer" position, with slightly greater elution volumes than galacturonic acid. A sample of galacturonic acid was reduced with borohydride (3H) in 0.1 N NaOH. Following this, metal cations were removed with the resin IR 120 (H+) and the sample passed through a column of a weak base anion exchange resin (Amberlite IR4B, free base). Neutral compounds as well as extremely weak acids such as boric and borate esters would not be adsorbed on this resin. Most of the radioactivity was not adsorbed, and the portions eluted (after a water wash) with 0.1 to I N acetic acid were pooled for chromatography. This sample chromatographed with the same two peaks as the nonvolatile "monomer" in the mixture above. The two radioactive peaks were presumably the free acid and the lactone of L-galactonic acid.
A similar problem was presented by the dimer to pentamer with UV absorbing end groups, and these peaks were assigned to the next higher DP as done for the reduced end components. No confirmatory evidence could be obtained, since no UV-absorbing monomer was expected; it has been reported that this rearranges (upon hydrolysis) to 4-deoxy-5-keto-D-glucuronic acid (6) . Since SPG and endo-PG failed to yield a significant amount of dimer, the monomer production was judged to be negligible. An attempt to verify this by the use of the thiobarbituric acid test (7) failed due to technical difficulties and low sensitivity. 63, 1979 gradient (14) , collecting the most active fractions for further use (1 1).
RESULTS
SPG was prepared from a commercial preparation by two cycles of adsorption and elution from phosphocellulose and two cycles of adsorption and elution from DEAE-cellulose. The results of these steps are shown in the gel electrophoresis separations in Figure 1 . The increase in specific activity of the enzyme measured at pH 3.4 was about 10-fold, but a large portion of the initial activity was due to polygalacturonases other than SPG; the resultant specific activity was 340 Lmol (min)`(mg protein)-' at 30 C. Pectin esterase could not be detected in the final preparation at pH 4.5, and was calculated to have an activity of less than that of the PG. Cellulase was effectively eliminated also, as detected by the degradation of the cellophane tubing used for dialysis. The chromatographic behavior of SPG with respect to other PGs (10, 13, 14) is such that the most likely contaminating PG would be exo-PG. Evidence that this is missing has been presented (1 1). Electrophoresis of the SPG preparation at higher loading than that in Figure 1 revealed the presence of two minor bands, corresponding to the positions of pectin lyase and arabanase. Since the substrate used was saponified, the lyase should have no effect. The impurities present had no observed effect on the nongalacturonic portion of the substrate polymer; arabinose and galactose (paper chromatographic assay) were not released into the enzyme digest, and the hexose-pentose moiety remained unhydrolyzed, as detected in the gel filtration chromatography (I 1). Rhamnose was not liberated even by the crude starting enzyme mixture; weak galactanase activity appeared elsewhere in the phosphocellulose chromatography and was not detected in the SPG preparation. SPG was the fastest moving component in the gel electrophoresis (Fig. 1) ; a sample was eluted from the gel and found to be free of pectin lyase, and thus may be presumed free of any hypothetical contaminating PGs; this gave a kinetic pattern of released oligouronides identical to that given by the SPG preparation used with labeled substrate (1 1).
Hydrolysis by Endo-PG. As shown in Table I , the relative amounts of the two labels that were released in oligomers in the early part of the hydrolysis were essentially the same, and very close to the amounts of unmodified sugar released from the interior of the polymer. Small oligomers, whether labeled or unlabeled, are produced in quite small amounts until late in the course of reaction. The detailed early pattern of release of tritiated . U. Samples 3, 4, and 5 were run twice through this procedure; 5 contained the predominant endo-PG, 3 the exo-PG and a galactanase. Samples I and 2 were in addition eluted twice from a column of DEAE-cellulose at pH 5.2 using a gradient from 0.1 to 0.4 M NaCl, and designated Id and 2d. Sample 2d is the SPG preparation used in this study; Id is an arabanase. Sample S is weakly adsorbed material separated from SPG in the first DEAE-cellulose elution step. L is a sample of pectin lyase, prepared from Pectinol R-10 by the same four steps, chromatographically identical to the pectin lyase in Pectinol 46AP. Electrophoresis was done in a slab of 10%4o acrylamide gel at pH 6.0 (0.02 M Tris as the phosphate). Staining was with hot Amido black in methanol-water-acetic acid. aAbsolute X hydrolysis calculated from the reducing group production in digests containing 5014M galacturonic acid units as measured by the H2S04-Anthrone method. Ten % hydrolysis was at 55 min for endo-PG, and 45 min for SPG; the rate of hydrolysis declined to half the initial rate in about 1.5 hr with endo-PG, and 2.5 hr with SPG; the 11 hr sample was at a time in excess of 10 X that needed for 10% hydrolysis (see ref. 11 ).
bThe uv absorbing group being at the non-reducing end, and the 3H containing group being at the end of the polymer which had been reducing before treatment. Table I . oligomers resembles that of unlabeled oligomers, but that of UV absorbing oligomers was unlike that of either the tritiated or unlabeled oligomers (Fig. 2) . After 11 hr hydrolysis (Table II) , the relative amounts of unlabeled oligomers show a predominance of trimer and tetramer, but the tritiated pentamer accounted for a fourth of the label, equal to that of the trimer. The I 1-hr pattern of unsaturated oligomers resembles the early pattern; two-thirds of the label occurred in the tetramer, with only about 10% in shorter fragments.
Hydrolysis by SPG. The pattern of release of labeled fragments by SPG (Table I and Fig. 3 ) was completely different from that of endo-PG, with a particularly rapid production of tritiated trimer. The initial rate of release of tritium labeled oligomers (DP 2 to 6) was over three times that of UV labeled oligomers. During the 1st hr, half of the 3H was released as dimer, trimer, and tetramer, while only one-seventh of the glycoside bonds had been broken and only one-fifth of the sugar had been released as monomer through tetramer. The amount of 3H in oligomers decreased smoothly from the trimer through the heptamer. After 11 hr the distribution of 3H more closely resembled that of sugar (Table II) , but at no time was tritiated monomer found; more than half of the tritium was found as trimer.
The UV label was found initially only in pentamer and larger oligomers (Fig. 3) . UV labeled pentamer and hexamer accumulated to about 77% of the total UV label (Table I) before being broken down to tetramer and trimer (Tables I and II) .
For comparison, Figure 4 shows a detailed course of reaction of SPG (at a lower enzyme concentration) on a sample of similar mol wt distribution that had no modified end groups. Note the high rate of production of pentamer (with a slight lag), accumulating to a third of the total saccharide, and its subsequent hydrolysis. The peak of pentamer accumulation (6 hr) occurred at the end of rapid hydrolysis; at the same time, the amount of larger polymer was reduced to a low constant value (data not shown). At the time of maximum pentamer accumulation, the molar ratios (%/DP) were: monomer, 14; dimer, 11; trimer, 2.3; tetramer, 1; pentamer, 6.2.
Extrapolation of the curves shown in Figure 4 to a time corresponding to the data in Table II (Table II , right column) shows that the latter produced a greater amount of trimer and a lesser amount of dimer, but was otherwise similar.
DISCUSSION
The data reported confirm, first of all, the conclusion reached earlier (11) , that the properties of SPG are distinctly different from endo-PG. A hypothesis that SPG is merely a mixture of endo-and exo-PG is not supported by the effect of pH on activity (1 1), nor the distribution of products from normal ( 11) or labeled substrates. The differences between the oligomer patterns early in the course of hydrolysis (Figs. 2 and 3 ) are particularly compelling, when combined with the electrophoretic evidence for the absence of endo-PG. For example, if SPG is assumed to be endo-PG containing a small amount of exo-PG, the failure to accumulate UV labeled tetramer in early samples (Fig. 3) is inexplicable.
The distribution of sugar residues, either early or late in the reaction on labeled substrate, is similar to that on normal substrates (Fig. 4 and Ref. 1 1) . A quantitative difference was apparent in the comparison between the final distribution of sugar residues in the unlabeled versus labeled substrates. Because of the relatively low degree of polymerization of the substrate (averaging near 15), the amount of sugars in the labeled oligosaccharides is not insignificant; it can be calculated that the excess sugar in the trimer from the labeled substrate (Table II) could be entirely due to the large accumulation of 3H-labeled trimer. The early distribution of released 3H-labeled oligomers (Fig. 3) and that after extensive hydrolysis (Table II) , resembled the distribution of unlabeled oligomers after extensive hydrolysis. The failure to liberate 3H-Plant Physiol. Vol. 63, 1979 
